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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Thursday Evening, February 18, 1892.

Vol. I.

it is not
Council Pkocessnqs.
likely a presidential nominating con
At the regular meeting of the town
vention will bo held, but if harmony
EIGHT HOURS.
trustees,
at Hayward A Sporleder's
prevails the manager of the conferBoston, Feb. 17. The United ence
night, the following were
last
office,
states that a very strong ticket
Brotherhood of Carpenters through'
Trustees Thomas,
present:
will be put in the field.
out the country will on May 1 de
Bell and Haydon. Mayor Cunmand that eight hours constitute a
ningham was absent.
TUB OUTLOOK.
day's work and will strike where the
On motion of Mr. Haydon Mr.
The followALBANY,.Feb. 17.
concession is not made.
ing is said to show how tho Demo- Sporleder took tho chair.
Minutes of last meotiug read and
cratic convention outlook appears to
WILL TBT AGAIN.
approved.
date:
Cuicago, Feb. 17. At a meeting
The petition of John Feike for a
3;
Hill delegates Allegheny,
of the Chicago Blaine clubs held this
Chemung,
3; publio fountain was granted only in
Broom,
Cayuga,
6;
3;
evening it was decided to go to MinChenango, 3; Columbia, 3; Dutch- part.
neapolis and make every honorable
Report of committee on streets
ess, 6; Greene, 3; Lewis, 3; Madiattempt to secure the nomination of
Thomas reported
son, 3; Monroe, 8; Montgomery, 3; and alleys: .31
James G. Blaise for president.
Oneida, 0; Ontario, 8; Orange, J; adversely to sidewalk petition of
Orleans, 3; Oswego, 3; Otsego, 3; James Young and others on Fifth
A BANQUET.
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 17. Abanquet Rcnsallaer, 9; Richmond, 3; Scheneo-tad- street.
Mr. Bell reported that a tempor3; Schuyler, 3; Seneca, 3;
in honor of the reinstatement of
Governor Boyd was given at the Steuben, Oj Tioga, 3; Washington, ary bridge was necessary for the
Paxton houso this evening. Two 3; Wayne, 0; Westchester, 3; Wyo- crossing of Acequia ou Prince street,
between Railroad and Grand avehundred distinguished Democrats of ming, 3. Total, 123.
and moved that bi idgo bo built
3.
Essex,
nues,
delegates
Cleveland
Boies
Nebraska
and Governor
delof
city marshal be instructed
and
uuraber
that
3.
total
Tho
Total,
of Iowa were present.
egates is 334. Unpledged delegates to construct same.
ANNUAL BANQUET.
The report of the committee on
were today elected from the first asDenver, Feb. 17 The chamber sembly district of Niagara county.
fire limits, regarding tho location or
of commccce gave their annual banof firo plugs. The
CATHOLIC CONGRESS.
quet tonight at the St. James hotel.
was continued and wjll confer.
Rome, Feb. 17. At tho Catholic
About 100 prominent business men
Report of Mr. Haydon, regarding
at Baltimore in 1880 a com petition for sidewalks ou west side
congress
M.
.were present. Mayor Rogers, J.
Berkey, President Eibert and others mittee of laymen was appointed to of Ninth street. Petitioner Schlott
arrauge for the Catholic congress to presented a petition signed by
made short addresses.
s
be held at Chicago in connection
of the property owners on
SKIPPED TOWN.
with the Columbian exposition. Tho t,aid street and it was carried.
Dallas, Tex., Feb. 17. Col. J. committee was also charged with Report
of marshal on sidewalks on
B. Simpson, president of the Fourth preparing a program of matters to
Owners have all been
Fifth
street.
National bank, has left town after be discussed at this congress. Among
with final notices and time of
served
swindling everyone he was able to, the members of the committee was
same has expired and in accordance
and is supposed to bo on his way to Judge E. F. Dunn, of Ohio. Two of
with this" a resolution was offered by
Europe. He was considered one of the subjects which tliecoiunuiteo had
Trustee Bell.
the first business men here and in put upon ti e program fur discussion
Bill of M. II. Williann for extra
this way succeeded in swindling were the temporal power of the,
work on school wall, etc., was passed
dozens of different people and lirius church and Ciitlmlio education. The
for future consideration.
out of largo sunn of money, lie is committee Mibiuilted this program to
said to have taken about $40,000 the archbishops who assembled at
Subjects of Eissussion.
with him, although this does not St. Louis in December, 1891. Judge
The following are some of the sub
represent all his stealings.
Dunn, in a letter which has been
jects
that will be discussed and ac
widely circulated, said that ArchRATE COMMITTE.
tion
taken
thereon during the irrigathis mealKansas City, Feb. 1 T The Kan- bishop Ireland had said at
tion
to be held hero next
convention
subject of temporal
sas and Nebraska rate committee of ing that the
month.
be rapidly disposed of
freight association power should
the
1. Should congress donate lands
congress, whoRe attention
is in session here for the purpose of by the
to the states and territories?
outright
consideration
checking up the- new rates agreed should be given to the
Should
congress instead make
2.
of social matters, and this was the
upon at the recent conference in
in
trust?
grants
the other arch
Topeka between the railroads and general feeling of
3. Should bucIi donation or gran t
Dunn s letJudge
bishops
present
the Kansas railroad commissioners.
in trust, be of the arid lands only, or
this decision
The committee has checked np the ter, with a request that
here include the entire domain included
received
been
has
bo
revoked,
stone rates and restored the old rates
and territories to be
within
considerable interest.
on live stock into Wichita as ordered and causes
benefited, or should it be limited to
by the commissioners, which rates A BffiZCTOBY THAT FAILS TO DlEECT. a number of acres, or both, or either?
become effective February 20th.
4. Upon what condition and with
"Corry's Albuquerque Directory what restriction should a grant in
A DEED OF TRUST.
and New Mexico Gazetteer" is a high trust be made?
Denver, Feb. 17. A trust deed sounding name for the publication
5. What may be imposed upon
amounting to $2,200,000 was filed in imposed on a few of Albuquerque's
states and territories benefited,
the
the county clerk's office today by N. citizens. It could more appropriin the form of federal action, to comA. Baker, of New York, a director ately be called a
as far pel the preservation of water sources
of the Denver Western Apex Rail- as Albuquerque is concerned. It
by protection of the forests which
road company. The deed was given ranges over Now Albuquerque, Old
guard them?
to secure bonds for the construction Albuquerque, Barelas, north of Al6. Instead of such grant or donaof the road from Denver to George- buquerque, and the mesa cast of Altion of land, is it advisable that
town, from whence it will eventually buquerque, and in all that expansive
the federal government should rebe built to Salt Lake. When com- region only finds about 1,500 names
tain the publio domain and itself enpleted this road will be 200 miles worthy to be entered on its pages.
ter upon the reclamation of the arid
shorter than any other from Denver Loud complaint was mado against
and their transfer to actual setlands
to Salt Lake. It is understood that the injustice of the government- - centlers?
the Rio Grande is at the back of it. sus, but although it fell far below
7. Whether the arid lands should
tho mark, it gave the scope of coun- be subject to local government and
MANY CHARGES.
Denver, Feb. 17 James Iladley try presumed to be covered by this uniform water laws?
8. Tho various bills now pending
off- abortion, a larger basis of population.
and George Raymond,
is it necessary to resort to grave- before congress relating to the reclaicials, appeared before tho bar in the Nor
first division of the district court to- stones to give Albuquerque her just mation of arid lauds.day for trial on the first of many quotum. Democrat.
Gov. Prince received by registered
charges against them. This charge
Edison is working away on a tele- mail today from the county commisis forgery,
They are accused of phone to the sun. If the weather sioners of Taos county a formal reraising a city warrant for $3.50 drawn had not been so bad fie would have quest calling for the removal of
in favor of J obi in & Sou to 303.50 had it ready uow. It will reproduce Cesario Garcia, who has persistently
while occupying offices under the the noise made by the big sun spot refused and failed to pay over the
city government, and of retaining so the roar can be heard. Tho aurora funds ceming into his hands as sherThe borealis, connected with the sun ppot iff and
the extra amount obtained.
collector, as required by law.
day was spent in endeavoring to get is the first seen since 1878, so sciena jury, which had not been done tists say. Lieut. Totten predicts
Major McKiuney, the government
when court adjourned.
that there is to be great trouble and timber inspector, and Mr. Rice, the
disturbances in the world on account couuty surveyor, left for Rociada
THIRD PARTY CONFERENCE.
this morning to look up some cases
of the sun spots.
Sr. Louis, Feb. 17. Up to today
of cutting timber on government
In tho world's production of gold land.
ten reform and industrial organizations have notified the executive com- and silver only three countries prothird party duce over $10,000,000 a year. The
mittee of the
For a played out mine the Lincoln
conference to be held in St. Louis United States comes first in gold fol- Lucky is not so bad, the last shipbeginning Monday, next week, of lowed by Australia and Russia. In ment of ore going $112 to tho ton.
their intention of being officially silver the United States leads MexIf you drop IS cents per week in
represented. The silver commission ico by over $20,000,000, while MexiF&za F&iss slot we will do tho
the
at Washington has telegraphed an co in turn leads Australia about
rest,
Russia which isVocond in
offer to provide a silver gavel, and
Corn fed beef from 3 J cents up at
the local committee has accepted the gold,produces less than $1,000,000 in
offer. Unless the ten organisations silver annually.
Green Brothers b CVs.

LATE NEWS.

can unite upon one ticket

No. 66.

ROSENTHAL

Leaders
of XjO"W prices.

Spor-lede- r,

If

P

Masks

y,

!

1

.

com-milte-

two-third-

trans-Missou-

9

o

Remember that everything in tho
Mask and Masquerade lino oan bo

hadat
ROSENTHAL BROTHERS.
LEADING MILLINERY

Ctt-

the-state-

ai'4

A Largo

Tailoringis
iness of

its

1.

Extraordinary Low Prices for Cash

own.

Re
I

Strebt, Las Vkqar, N.

M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF ALL MAKK8,
'

f

At lowest prices and on easy

pay-

ments.
Everything in the musio line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged. Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. MERNIN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

CSO.

33.

MOUI.T01T,

to mi

Builder

All work done satisfactorily.

MilB ST.,

Bbup on

OLD STEAM LAUHDB7. E. La

GOODS

IN THIS

Would do well to examine said stock bofore purchasing
Among said stock, that must be sold, is a

Merchant Tailor,
BKiixiH

,

At tho Assignees' sale of the stock of goods lately belonging to CHARLIE!
SPORLEDER, in East Las Vegas, as these goods mtut U
sold by the assignee to close up the affairs of said business. All persons contemplating

PURCHASING

P. LeDUO,

ex-cit- y

$U7,-000,00- 0.

and like useful articles for both LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, are
ered for sale at retail, at

a bus

ady made is another
take mine strai ght .

Assortment of the finest Goods, Couaiatiug of

Fine Slippers, Shoes

i

BUIDGH STREET.

.

s

-

tjst be Sold!

E N WAGER- -

Fine Hals and Bonnets a speeialty.

ri

-

j.

-

HOUSE.

Vegu

Restaurant, Fruit Stand,
ANGELO FRANZA,
Bridge Street. East Lm Vegas.

c3ornerJeat,Japliet
find Kaniaa City menu of
Also, Jimt arrived from
bead of Sue mutton.
Will wboluaule or retail tbem at lowoat
prluo.
Ulve ua a cull.

LIE
elsavker.

Full and Complete Line
of ladies' and gents' boots and shoes of the best quality, also full stock ef

Rubber Footwear, Hats, Gloves
and other like articles, all of which will bo sold at greatly reduced prist
to close out said business. You will save money by examining and purchasing your Holiday Presents from said stock, as it must all b soil
without regard to cost.
Thomas W. II ay ward, Assignee.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

If so,
call on cV

f II

the
Golden Rule Clothing Co.

Toucan alwajri

II doacrlptloiiB.
Hit)

poa-tlb- ln

ADAMS

cfc

Cochran

&

Come

T,

Pinnell.

FULTON MEAT MARKET,
IXTH BTUKET- .-S-

Eansas City Spare Elba and
derloins. Game in Season.

A Special Pant Sale has Begun; Lusting One Week Only.
!

See our $2.00, $3.00 and $4.00 tables
FOR CASH ONLY.

I, K. Lewis, Manager,

Ten-

RAILROAD AVE. EAST LAS VEGAS N.

M,

rapidly in alfalfa
Las Vegas Free Press! multiply
some additional flooding is needed
fields,

An Evening Dally.

to drown out theso destroyers. On
the west sido of Merced many thouJ. A. CARRUTH, PUBLISHEB.
sands of acres have been producing
alfalfa crops for years. On the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$0.00 Merced river bottom alfalfa cultivaOne Ykak
success3.00 tion lias been extensive and
Six Months
since cultivation became
15 ful ever
Per Week
general there. With tho recent ex
In advance.
tension of irrigation ditches east ot
Vega
the San Joaquin the cultivation of
Entered at too post olllce at East Las
for transmission at second clans mall matter.
alfalfa has become general, and the
increar d production of cattle, hogs
Thursday, Feb. IS, 1892.
poultry and hay for export is tho result of increasing attention to the
Hugo says "the way to make peo- value of irrigated pasture land.
ple patient is to announce that the
A correspondent of tho Chicago
play will begin immediately."
Tribune writes an elaborate stateThe directors of the Illinois Cen- ment regarding the wool tariff. He
tral road on Saturday declared a div claims that the McKinley bill can
idend of 2 J per cent, payable jMarch not bo charged with the decline in
1st.
wool values, that wool prices in this
Surveyor General Ilobart is in cor country would bo lower than they
respondtnee with the department of are but for tho present duty on for
the iuteiior relative to a final deter eign wools, lie also goes on to say
Mexico that with free wools the manufac
mination of the Texas-Nehas Hirers could not compete in foreign
that
a
matter
boundary line,
markets with their goods, for there
illerregion.
in
that
long annoyed st
would still bo against them tho dif
Eighty Mexican newspapers sup- ferenco in cost of labor, interest, t to.
and there They would be no better off than
port Diaz for
is no other candidate. Senor Garza under a wisely adjusted protective
seems to be a little off in his ac- duty on both wool and goods; and
counts of the storm of wrath about under free wool tho country would
to break against the "dictator."
before many years suffer the loss of
thelarge
and to this country very val
to
up
is
not
While Albuquerque
liable
,
of sheep raising, and
industry
postofli-ccsin
standard
the Las Vegas
absolutely
dependent on for
having only one, she beats us in become
in fact, as
for
mutton,
eign
countries,
having fee delivery, and that is a
wool.
well
as
for
great de'al better than having two
small postolliees. But then Las VePeof. Wouball's Suggestion.
gas is peculiar in a great many
things.
The letter as printed Tuesday from
Henry Worrall to Hon. T. B
Prof.
President Manvel.of the Atchison,
iu relation to the New Mexico
Mills,
Topeka & Santa Fe, and President
one that the Territorial
Jeffery, of the Denver & Rio Grande, exhibit is
of
Hoard
the World's Fair should
have reached an agreement by which
attention to. An exhibit
some
pay
tho irritating controversies which
he lays out, a topographlines
on
the
have existed for a long time between
ical
about
twenty feet square
of
map
the two companies are amicably adinches to two
on
stand
eighteen
a
justed, and economies can now be invertiexaggerated
an
with
feet
high,
troduced which will be a great savcal scale, painted, with some one to
ing to both companies.
preside over it and point out the
A returned Alaskan traveler brings different localties and advantages of
the report of the discovery of an ex- each locality, and another map with
tensive ivory deposit ilcarthe Yukon a model of the methods of irrigation
river, just within the artio circle. showing canals, laterals, ifcc, with
His theory is that ho has come upon running water, theso
the remains of
make an exhibit that would comanimals, and that organized mand the attention of everyone who
effort is sure to result in the discov- beheld it. An exhibit ot this kind
ery of other deposits. His purpose would be practical and of practical
is to organize a company to engage advantage to us.
in Alaskan ivory tratlio.
Many persons hero want an exhibit
of our old relics, curiosities, dec.,
The railroads have granted a rate but what advantage' or benefit will
for the round trip from tho be derived from such an exhibit?
of
Missouri river to Denver, good from The curiosity hunters are not the
July 1st to Octoberjlst. This extra- class of people who aro likely to
ordinary inducement to visit the come here and invest money and help
Rocky Mourtaics will bring probab- develop tho territory, but what we
ly 100,000 people to Colorado this do want is people who are looking
summer and if the Commercial Club for a good country to invest in and
as
it one where they can find health and
hustling
now
begins
should, very many of these visitors business and theso are the ones who
can be induced to visit us.
would appreciate Prof. Worral's exhibit.
The reports from all parts ot the
As to the professor, he is ono of
territory continue to be very encourmen
aging for the success of the irriga- the most original and unique
Tho
exhibit.
made
an
tion convention. There has been who ever
Philadelphia
tho
building
Kansas
at
no gathering for years in any part
under his
of the territory that has had so much exposition was entirely
successful
tho
most
was
and
charge
interest taken in it, and the people
has also
he
and
of
exposition
that
of Las Vegas mut pay attention to
In other exposisuccessful
been
very
our visitors so that we shall have
Mexico board
good opinions of us nil over the ter- tions and if tho New
Worrall they
Prof.
engage
should
ritory and wherever else our visitors
can do tho
who
man
a
secure
will
people.
Vegas
her
and
go, as to Las
for
the money
good
more
territory
Tho Mexican Mational railway has expended than anyone clso they can
been making nonie fast time recently secure.
over its road, notably on a train load
Delegates to the convention.
of hogs which left Liredo recently
at 4:15 p. in. and arrived at llio packDelegates from Prowers county,
ing house switch in thu City of Mex- Colo.:
J. W. Graham, of Lamar
ico at on the third day at ii:2j a. in., City, and U.S. Abboll, of Las Anit
"making the run in exactly
mas.
hours and ten minutes, or at tho
From Bernalillo county, to repre
average of a milo in four minutes, sent tho Rio Grande Irrigation &
including stops.
Colonization Co. and the lijeras
m
a m
Judge Trimble, Col. J.
It should not be forgotten that all Water Co.: and Tranquiliuo Luna,
F.
Chavez,
hhippera of goods by ruilroud to
and J. A. Simpson.
Mexico are required by tho custom P. Armijo
house regulation of that oountry to
W. (1. Warring, connected with
take out consular invoices for the the Flagler Reduction works at Silproper entry of such goods in order ver City and member of the board of
to avoid the fines and penalties im- trustees of tho School of Minos, at
posed when such formalities aro not Socorro, has prepared for tho board
complied with. Tho consular in- a very elaborate report outlining tho
voices area necessary factor to insure proper course of instruction and dethem and their customers against the tailing the necessary apparatus to
penalties referred to.
make this one of the leading institutions of its kind in tho west. A
Iu California every aero of land copy of this report has been received
within reach ot permanent water and by tho governor.
above overflow is good for alfalfa.
Cuba is a sweet place. The sugar
Two wettings, one at late spring and
another at midsummer, are Huflicient crop of the island is 827,000 tons this
for growing purposes, but as gophers year.
-

i

f--

pre-glaci-

HUB

BH01E ")

Is wholly in using Dr. I'rico'a Cream Baking Powder.
market.
The only pure Cream Tarter Powder sold oil the
Other brands contain either ammonia, alum or some other
adulterant. Ammonia or alum powders dry out, make the
dough too porous, leaving a bitter taste, etc.
in
No agency has assisted so much toward perfection
ingredients
cookery as Price's Crcanr Baking Powder. Its
proare simple and so blended as to exist in exact chemical
in
left
of.
either
excess
portions, so after use there is never any
in
left
the food. Hence there can be no impurities whatever
cmr.:or.i:i, but
the finished food. No bitter taste, no taint of
Powder
food raised with Dr. Price's Cream Baking
and
of the natural sweet flavor of tho flour and keeps moist
peculiar to
fresh for days. This powder possesses qualities
No other
it alone. No other makes such delicious pastry.

1835.

CO.,

Of New Mexico,

Wholesale Grocers,

-

LAS VEGAS AND SOCORRO.

Ranch

.ai'.-ikcs

ai Mining

Supplies,

contains the white of eggs.
Inquire New Mexico and the surrounding re
gion.
To this convention delegates are
invited to bo sent as follows from
Iesisaticn Convention.
New Mexico:
Terkitohy of New Mexico,
From each county, to be appointed
Executive Office,
by the county commissoners, ten del
January 11, 1802.
..
.
!
J
a generally expressed
to
Pursuant
f rom eacii city or incorporate!
desire, and in order to carry forward town, to be appointed by the muni
tho work so successfully inaugurated cipal authorities, five delegates.
at the irrigation congress held at Salt
From each board of trade or com
Lake City in September last, I here- mercial club, five delegates.
by call a territorial convention, to be
From cacli incorporated irrigation
held at Las Vegas, on March 10, company, three delegates.
1802, and the subsequent days, to
From each newspaper, ono dele
consider tho subject of irrigation and cate.
tho improvement of arid lands in
From the territorial bureau of im
migration, to bo appointed by its
presidenr, five delegates.
U'roni tho agricultural college, to be
appointed by tho regents, five dele
THE LAS VEGAS BAKERY. gates,
All persons interested in the gen
subject of irrigation, living outeral
SOUTH SIDE PLAZA.
side of New Mexico, will be welcome
to
and will bo received on such terms,
Bread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered
every part of city.
as to representation and membership,
as the convention may decide.
Fine Sidesaddle for sale.
at this office,

C-

w. baasou,
.

L.

Itcport of tUo Condition of tho

Bradfobd Pbince,

HKSOUHCES.
.Ti,70T26
Notes
v
i
Deposited with Ban Miguel Nttt'l bank.
...ttSl.WO 49

Totnl
LIABILITIES.

IH

'....$111,970

Total

W. M.

(OPEN DAY AND NIGHT)

HOSENWAI.D,

Hais,

F. B. JANCAUV,
Directors.
to beforo uio this
sworn
Subscribed and
21st day of January. 1S'..
KitANK U. January, Notary Public.

ALL KINDS OF

STATIONERY, PERIODICALS,

School Supplies &
Fancy Articles

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29, East Las Vegas.

imm

Plaza

Lai

.

Vim

Market

:

I

Charles

FIERCE,

(Jjounfelor at

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,

Jatf.

0. L. GREGORY.

Barber Shop
Hot and Cold Baths.

fifty-eigh-

Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

ZZAHD AND SOSTT COAI
EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

CEnniLLOS

TELEPHONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Free in City.

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Tubo Colors and Artiata Materials iu stools
SIXTH STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

TlrFiity

CENTER ST., EAST LA.8 VEOAS.

Oum Elastic Hoofing Felt costs only $3 per
siiuaro foot- - Makes a good roof for years,
and anyone can put It on. Send slump for
ample and full particulars.

Gum Elastic Roofing
39 & 41

Co.

W.Broadway, New York.

LOCAL AGENTS WASTED.

Roller Stamp Mill

Deals them all. Works dry ores. Makes even
granlation. No dead work, benee minimum
A. P. UltANUElt, Denver, Colo.
Tare.

MARKET

And Practical Cuttkrs.
GUAND AVENUEI

Offers Good Inducements alike to Borrowers and Investors.
made already.

The only place in town
where you can find fine
Corn-FeBeef, Choice Mutton, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
Poultry and Eggs constantly on hand.

One-Loa-

See

G. 25. JOHITSOIT,

d

r.poal Agent.

PETER ROTH Plumbing, Gas
and Steam Fitting.
O. F. HUNT.

J. K. MABTIH.

MARTIN & HUNT,

mi

i

ms

i n in
tin in::;

in

DEALER IN

i

Plana and specifications made (or all
classes of UulldiUHS.

8uitamade to order at most reasonable rates

ilui ki imMm

OF ZDE3Sr7"EI3

II IW

us
T AI LO RS
J. ORNER & CO.,

01Ij3 AND OIjJ!S3.

Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,

LAS VEOAS, N. M.

ttorney

100

COOKS,

DEALER IN

Felch.

:

EDMD WilMSlNC
i

ROOFING!

Prop.

J. S. ELSTOXT,

Tho only place where you
Beef,
can find fine Corn-Fechoice Mutton, Pork and
Veal.
d

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

East Las Vegas,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

EA.1ST S.

Always on hand. Don't fail to call
and examine stock.
ALFHED

H. S. WOOSTER,

-

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

49

I, D. T.
named bank.do solemn ly swearthat the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
D.T. HOSKINS, Treasurer.
and belief.
Correct Attest:
FMANUKI.

Club Billiard Hall,

H. G.

Wl

00

New Mexico, I
Tebhitoiiv or SHn
f
MIkucI.
County of
Hosklns, treasurer of the above

'5

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

I"1'

aa.au

CIGARS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
82P Free Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigarg.'

All work guaranteed

to give satisfaction.

tWUKl 00

Capital Stock
Surplus
Interest and discount
Dividend No. 2, GX per cent
Deposits

All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,

O. C. FAXUIEXl,

Plumbing,
Gas and Hteam Flttlnpr.

&, CO.,
BELL
Fancy and Staple Grocers,

Sixth Street,

CONNELL & KOBLITZ,

At Las Veins. N. M at tho close of
business J unuiiry 21), nri:

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.

The Finest in New Mexico,

Governor of New Mexico.

alone-woul-

ivory-bearin- g

INCOEFOBATED

ESTABLISHED 1853.

Sh,op an,d Office on,

Douglas Aveque

0PP08ITB CEHTRAL HOTEL.

Electric Light, Gas and Coal Oil Fixtures,

.

Sower pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings.JBrass Good
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead, etc.

TELEPHONE NO. 25.

n

Las Vegas Free Press

District court is in session at Los
Lunas and at Roswell.

'.Tuttjbsday, Feb. 18, 1892.
Las Ve3as.
I
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miainnV

larffftSt
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ihaiuitini.M.tnf Hftn Mimfli conniT. in
Mn.nnmilAnl and WMftlthVMltintV ftf ttlS TfllTltOrV
I
It Is (Hatted In latitude K degress 40 minutes north.
on the Gslllnss river, at the eastern ease or toe
Rocky Mountains, at an altitude of about e.5U0 feet
above sea lerei. & lew miles w iuv wbh rw u
mountains, to tne east ana souineass a tmi piam
Stretches away ana enorasauDs sicca anu sarivur
tural country. It bat an enterprising popnlatlon ol
between uvea and elghtthousand people and Is grow
1nn lo.illl
acres.. of which
i i. mttnmtmA nn mnt nf
only a few thousand bad a good title, bnt the legisla
ture has Just pawea a law waicn kuwi io sine
u
will throw the balance of the tract open to settle-men'

by electric light, bat water works,
tnienhona exchange, a dally pa
per, churchee, academies, puhllo and private schools,
a number of aolld banking and nnanclsl Institutions
and mercantile houses, tome of which carry stocks
of CBU.0UO, and whose trade extends throughout New
; Mexico and Arizona,
it is ioo cuiei commercial
........ n
trlhntftrr ronntrv. rich In resources.
has Jnst been commenced.
which
of
development
the
West and north of Las Vegas, rcacning to tne tOiora- ............ -- ..
'UO lluO IS m iihihuiwm
wUh forests of pine timber, altordlng an excellent
one
or
two
to
town,
west
quality of lumber. Just
II n . I. aM nnllmltiill Sllnfllv of thfl finest Kd STlll
white sandstone, pronounced by. Prof. Hsydcn the
finest in tne unueamaioo.
The valleys of the mountain" streams ara very rich
and proline producing, wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc.,
In abundance. Kast and south of the town and likewise tributary to It, are the vast and well grassed
plains andlvalleys of the Canadian and Pecos rivers
and their tributaries, constituting the finest, stock
region for sheep and cattle in all tho west. This
great country Is already well occupied with prosper
ous cattle raisers and wool growers, who inoke Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Building material Is.excellent, convenient and cheap, and
the business houses and residences are handsome,
well built and permanent. Las Vegas Is, without
question, the best built town In New Mexico.
The headquarters of the division of tl:o A. T. 8.
F. liallroad extending from La Junta to Albuquerque are located here as well as their tie preserving
works.
Besides Its railroad connections It has regular
stages eaat to Cabra Springs, I ortCascom and Liberty, and the Texas Panhandle ! southeast to Anion
Clilco, Fort Bumuersnd Roswell; north to Mora via
Bapello and Roclada; northeast with Los Alamos,
and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
to Los Alamos, 13 miles dlsunt, and to Mora, 89 miles
via Bapello and Roclada.
Water Is supplied by a gravity system of water
worka, the water being taken from the river seven
miles above the city, and baa u pressure of 140 lbs.
While so far there are no producing mines very
near Las Vegas, the prospecting done has developed
the fact that there are some very good prospects here
that will, with proper working, soon pay well. Machinery has lately been purchased by some of these,
and, undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular
output.
s
Five miles northwest of Las Vegas, where the
river breaks out of the mountains, are situated
runs
from
the famous Uot Springs. The river hero
west to east, and the springs are on the south bank,
by
pine
park,
surrounded
a
natural
in
central
almost
clad and picturesque mountains. The water of the
springs Is as clear as crystal, of a high temperature and
the mineral constituents ate so subtly dissolved and
blended as to render It wonderfully benettclal to the
human system. In addition and supplementary to
tho advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
climate Is one of the finest in the world. The Montezuma hotel there Is very commodious, splendidly
furnished and the management and tables are all that
can be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath bouse Is large and
very complete In all Us appointments.
A branch line of the Banta Fe.rahroad runs from
Las Vegas to the Hos Springs, connecting with all
tickets are sold from
trains. At present round-triKansas City and eastern points to tho Hot Springs
reduced rates.
greatly
good for ninety days at
About 15 miles above the Hot Springs, at Hermit's
Peak, generally called Old Baldy, a detached spur of
the Uucky Mountalns,ls some of the finest scenery In
New Mexico, Tho peak Ik broken abruptly off on Its
face, rising almost straight up awMcet. while on the
south side of the mountains the river cuts through,
coming from the top of the range, in a narrow
cunon over SOU) feet deep, rising In some places without a break the entire distance. Uoud ashing and
hunting can be had In the mountalus anywhere
from SsU to 30 miles of Lsa Vegas.
The average temperature for the year,18K takenJan-nar-at
the Montciuma Hotel each day was as follows,
4 degrees; February, W; March, So; April, eu
May, 68; Juno, Mt July.TO; August, 77; September, 70:
October. 62; November, M; Decembei. 60.
San Miguel Is the empire county of New Mexico.
It Is on the average, one hundred and eighty miles
miles wide, and ;contalnlng about
long by ninety-fivrugged
I.4U0.UU0 acres, embraces within Its boundaries
and wooded mountains, extensive plslns and fertile
4uu)
la
about
eaat
Its elevation on the
valleys.
parallel
feet and on the west UUU0. The thirty-fift- is bounded
of latitude runs centrally through It. It
on the north by Mora County, on the south by Bernalillo and Chaves Counties and extends from the summit of the main range of mountains on the west to
the Texaa Panhandle on the east. It Is well waterede
by the Canadian, Pecos, Oalltnaa. Bapello andTeeolo-tBape-l- o
rivers and their tributaries. Between the
and the Oalllnas Is the great divide which separates
the waters flowing Into the MIsslsslpt from those
flowing Into the Rio Grande. The western portion of
the county is mountainous, rising from the plains to
the highest range In the Territory, capped with eternal snows. The culmination of the mountains ata
such a great altitude, twelve thousand feet, causes
great accumulation of snow, which constantly foods
passes
the mountain streams with pure water, that Mora,
off Into and through the valleys below. The
Bapello, Galllnas, Tecolute and Pecos streams all
have their sources In the same mountains and nearly
In the same locality. The precipitation of moisture
on the eastern slopes of tho mountains by rain andsaow Is greater than In any other portion of the Tertown la lit
...The tvn.
nn.

Delegate Joseph, of New Mexico,
has been added to the house com
mittco on military affairs.
The School of Mines building at
Socorro, will be finished by the 15th
of March, so the contractor says.

Big-hearte- d

Clark Rogers has sold a"barrel of
young catfish to Lyons & Campbell,
of Silver City. The fish will be used
to stock Duck Creek lake

DEPART

Mixed
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TI-I-E

WISE & HOGSETT,

Loans Real Estate

BOARD OF TRADE,
CHRIS. SELLMAN,

South
'tvCas

lEa3a

BRANDIES, WHISKEYS,

One-hal- f

first-clas-

District Couiit,
County of rnn Mtiruo!
Territory of New Mexico
Perry V Hoirsctt, )
Cnmplninant

takes it,
rather, you can taka It for 1

GD

O

vs,

All the unknown

k,

'

'

13. ISM.

1, 1SKJ,

viz: Annstaelo Paudoval, forth

n w i, sec. It), tp II n, r l.l e.
He names the following witnesses to prova
his continuous residence upon nnd culttvatloa
of, said land, viz: Kldel l.cllim Euitterlo
SlriBcu Ortiz, Nnttvidad Leyba, all of
Lnmy, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest agalDSt
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substntitlnl reason, under the law and
regulations of tho Interior department, why
such priHif should not be allowed, will be giv-

en an opportunity at the alxive mentioned
the wltiieswa
time and place to
of said clnlmnut, and to otter evidence la rebuttal of thut submitted by clnltnnnt.
e

A. I.. MonnlBON.

lteflstar.

Nones ros PrancAnaw.

to-w- il

,

HanTA Pa,

January

o

IJcientmms. )
Tho snld defendants., nil the unknown claimants of Interests in nnd to tho lands nnd premises hereinafter mentioned nnd duscrllied who
clnlm ndverso to Iho complainant, l'errv V.
Movseti, to said lands nnd premises, are hereby notllled that a suit In chancery hns been
commenced In said District Court by said
in which complainant prays that
upon the llnnl benrlnir In snld eauso that the
title nnd estnto In nnd to those certain tracts
and parcels of land nnd real estate, situate,
lyinirand beinir In tho county of San Ml (fuel
:
aforesaid, and described as follows,
l,ots ntno, D, ten, 111. eleven, 11 and twelve,
eiirht,
S.nlno.B,
ten,
12, In block ono, l:nnd lots
10, olevon, 11, and twelve, IS, In block two, H;
nmi lots nve. ft. seven, i. eurnt. o. nine. v. icn.
10, eleven, 11. twelve, i, thirteen, lit nnd four- -'
teen, 14. in block three, II, all in Martinez Hddl- tion to Las Venus, now East l.ns Vcfras, Now
Mexico, ns shown on a plat nf said addition
now on tile nnd of record in tho nllieo nf tho
probuto clerk and ex officio recorder for said
county of Sun Miguel, refereneo to which pint
Is hereby niado, bo established ns being tho
'
estate and property of said complainant, free
from and Hiralnst any claim whatsoever of
tho said defendant or any or either of them,
and
and that tho said defendants, and allestopevery of them, bo forever hnrrod and
nny
right
or
claiming
ped from having or
tltlo to tho snld promises adverse lo
tn
complainant's
tltlo
complainant, and thut
Bald premises and land bo forever quieted and
your
you
enter
set nt rest. That unless
In the snld suit on or before the first
Monday of March, A. I). IWtt, tho samo being
tho 7th day of March, A. 1. Mtt. a decree
pro oonfosao therein will be rendered agnlust
'
M. A. Otkko,
you.
Clerk 4th Judicial District Court.
'
Dated January 2!d, A. I). HUB.

i.ano UrriCK at

Notico Is hereby given that the followluf
named settler hns tiled notice of his Inteutloa
to make llnal proof In support nf bla claim,
and Hint said proof will bo inndo before, tlit)
register nnd receiver at fnntu Ke, N. M., on

April

t'liiliniuiM nf Inlorent
In anil to tlin lands
nnrt pri'inlsi'H Ikti'Iii-nftp- r
mentioned nnd
described, who cluini
ndveroo to the suid
l'errv C. Hoirsett.

D. 8. No. 340d.l

-

LAND

HOMESTKAD NO. 8832.
OmCB AT SANTA KB. M
Jnnunry S3.

.

M

..

ltt.

d
Notice Is hereby given that tho
settler hns filed nntloe of his Intentloa
to tnnko llnnl proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before Probate
Judgo or. In his absence, the Clerk of tits
Mlgulel county, at Las Vegas, N. 11. .on March
following-name-

1M, viz:
JCAN MONTOYA.
sec 9 tp S n, r
For the n K no !4. n X
21 e
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
bis continuous rcsldcnco upon and cultivation
of snld land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of I ns Vegas. N M., Alexander Orzelachowskl, Telcsfor l.ucero,
Pedro Mario y Oallegns, all of Puerto de
Luna, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest against
tho allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any substantial reason, under the law and the
regulations of tho Interior Department, why
such proof should not be allowed, will beglvee
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
the witnesses of
and place to
said claimant, and to offer evidence In rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
DO,

ooo

Only 15 cents per week

ZEE

Notice res Publication.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Property

I

'

Alwayson hand.

REAL ESTATE,

or

et Corner of Douglas Avcuuo ami Sixth Slieet.
C3r fL.

one.

,

Pitor-Rimo-

THE FINEST

iBSiSggJilaiJpsVia

The Swiss colony located at Vaud,
DEALER IN
Pecos valley, is not very extensive
as yet, but they have purchased over
4,000 acres of land, nearly all of
which will be put under cultivation
this year.
The green goods "racket" is being
Ranches, City
worked in Dealing again. A num- Live Stock, Improved
ber of residents have been favored
MINES, MUNICIPAL BONDS AND OTHER LOCAL
with a confidential (?) circular des
SECURITIES.
cribing how $5,000 can be obtained
for $450, etc.
Charles Neustadt, from Albuquer Special indncements to parties desiring County, School District and Cor
que, has secured a leaso for one of
porate lionds as an investment.
the stores in the handsome Catron
am prepared to negotiate, purchaso and sell the same upon the
block at Santa Fo and about the
most advantageous terms.
first of March will open therein a
haviiicr been engaged in dealing in this class of secu- Thn umleraierned
0
wholesale liquor and cigar store.
rities in the western states nd territories for upward of 25 yearn, during
Aocordinir to bullion shipments, which period he has examined the validity ot issue amounting to minions
the Socorro mountain mines produce U nrnnared to extend to capitalists and others special privileges. Ho
of guarantees that any bond recommended is legally issued and a valid sub768,410 oz. of silver.
the abovo amount was shipped from sisting debt against tho municipality and that tho financial condition of
Torrenco mine, 4J 10 from the Mer- - the municipality issuch that it is abundantly able to meet tne obligation.
rett mine and the remaining $ 10
I have the
from the Silver and New Fink Socorro Chieftain.
Largest Property List in New Mexico.
and drift of the old Rob
The
Socorro
tho
base
of
inson mine at tho
s
realty. Full information
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
mountain contains 187,415 gallons of
from buyers ami
solicited
pence
Correspon
iu
land,
application.
the
upon
pumps
furnished
best
the
water;
after tho first eight feet was taken sellers.
T. B. MILLS,
out were unable to gain upon the
Las Vegas, N. M- Bridge
Street,
flow in the shaft.
A copy of the notico directing the
removal of tho U. S. land office from
Folaom to Clayton has been received
there from Washington. One report
had it that the removal was optional
with tho register and receiver. The
order by the president is a positive

n!4

.

c

A. I.. MOUUIHON, UlOlSTiSi.

Three thousand dollars worth of General Merchandise of the Storo
of H. Romero & Bro., consisting of

ry G oods
la's,

Ladies'

Boys' and Chilirfas Clothing,

Men's Furnishing Goods,

&
,

Hosiery, Hats and Caps,

cents per week.

East Las Ve3A3 Post Ornca.

1U0.
Boutrtat6:00p. m.
T
w.s. r I w
U UVUVTP1I.
(Jenem! delivery Is open from 8 m. to 1:80
sleepers not6?0
Trains 1 anil ii nave through also
p. m. Oulsnlo door ojmju from T a. m. to
Bt.
between
Fmnolsoo.
'
Chicago an'l
4 V' m"
SUNDAYS.
and the Cty of Mexico. Twine i and
sleepers
haC though
9 to 10 a m.,
JR,
General rt.illverr U open from
All
Diego
via
losAule.
bn
and T to T::sj p. iq. OutsKI dovrg opwn 9 W
Bf.
. MATrtWJtAliWl AtjWl.
iff a m.I.etOIAUplDi.
A

SHIRK,

in southern Colorado and northern
New Mexico. People are arriving
there at the rate of 400 daily.

WEEK DAYB.
Mall for the East closes Bt 16 a. mi for the

73.

Remember,

Ilpeld's

BRIDGE ST., LAS VEGAS

CHAS. C. SHIRK,

Crcede is the only thing talked of

-

105.
701.

O.

Prices Cut Away Down.

Real Estate, Loans,
Railroad Ticket and
Employment Agent

y

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

OHAS

OF

Large amounts of Denver, St.
Louis, Milwaukee and New York
A. A. Wise.
Established 1881.
P. C. Uogsett.
capital are going into the San Pedro
district.
Tho western part of Socorro conn- Successors to A. A. J. 11. Wisk,
to is having plenty of rain and snow.
This will insure a good crop of grass
next year.
John Becker, the fa
CORNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
mous Belen flour manufacturer, has
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
shipped 4,000 pounds of flour to the
Russian sufferers.
Railroad Tickets bought
$50,000 to loan on first class real estate securitvi
:
References
First National Bank, San Miguel National Bunk,
and sold to all parts of the United states. City I'roperly for sale
Browne & Mnnzanares Co., Gross, Blnckwell &. Co., O. L. Houghton.
Gov. Prince has declined an invi
Ranches, Live
that will double in the next 90 days.
tation to deliver the commencement
If yon wish Help
Stock and Mines a specialty.
address at the Goss Military insti- or desire Employment call on me and
I can help you out.
tute,. Roswell, on May 19.

vine-yard- s

No. 110.

ILFELD HAS A SPECIAL SALE

and Wholesale Grocers.
2ST. 2vE.
Vegas.

ico.

.

K::::::::::::::::::::HD:i:

& Bno.,

Wool Dealers Lafe'

Original pensions have been
granted Juan Archuleta, Stephen A.
Hoag and Eli Priest, in New Mex-

W. A. Givens and A. Anderson, of
Las Vega?, arrived in town last night
and had the Creedo fever so badly
they could scarcely await the depart
ure of tho narrow gauge train. J hey
left this morning far the magio city.
A number of Las Vegans will soon
follow them. New Mexican.
A. II. Chandler, a business man
''nJw Mexico is as large as all the New England
Jersey
States together, with New York and New
the east, who has been stopfrom
thrown in. It Is about equally divided In graxlng,
acres,
San Marcial for a few days,
of
Million
at
lands.
mining
ping
agricultural and
It bos
rich In resources, are waiting to be occupied. agriculup by two unknown Mexiheld
wa
the precious motals, coal, Iron, stock ranges, scenery,
relieved of about $50, a
and
can
tural, horticultural and grspe lauds, splendid
exmore sunshine, mora even temperature, mora
other valuable
hilarating atmosphere, than any other country on watch and chain, and
this contlnont, low taxes and an active home market papers. No trace of the robbers has
for all agricultural products.
debeen found.
New Mexico wanta manufaotorlee of every
scription, more farms, gardens, orchards,
Black Hawk comes to the frout
miners, stock raise rs--a million mora Industrious
people to develop Its resources and make for them- once more as a producer of marvel-ouslHeld
no
Is
better
selves comfortable homes. There
rich ore. A striko was made
profitable Investment of capital.
this week in the Ilobson groap of
Santa 7a Hours.
mines which will once more bring
LOCAL TIME CARD.
this camp to tho frout. The rich ore
1HBIVB.
m.
is precisely tho same as that which
...
No. 4. New York Express
Paclnc Express ... 7:- JO p. nj. made tho Alhambra famous, and the
No. 1. Mexico
6:
p.ui.
Express.
No. a. Boutborn Calif oruia
?:5 a. m. rich striko is said to be eight inches
No. a. Atlaulio Expreog
DKPART.
10:10
in.
No. 4. New York York Kxpreaa.... 1:50 a.
p.m. in width. Enterprise.
No. 1. MoxlooPaelflo Express....
p. m.
No. a. Southern California Express g:M
8:1 . ru.
No. it- - Atlantic Exproaa
HOT BPKIN08 11UANCH.
1HSIVI.
No. 704.
-::::.:::1bi2Sp:S:
lot).
No.
No. 1M.
No. 108.

Mer: Friedman

TERRITORIAL.

BUGBNIO ROMBRO,

f--i A

Assignee.

Crispcll, Jilson, Quinley, Rogers
and Oldham, of the Lau Vegas Rod
& Gun club, leave for Socorro tonight to take part in tho shooting
tournament there. Success bo with

Las Vegas Free Press
TiiTURsnAr,

Feb. 18, 1892.

First of the

you.

Season.

W. G. Nagly, Denver; I. K. CarFrenb Peas. lisle, Philadelphia; Charles A. Quig-leFresh Cauliflower.
South Bend; G. W. Neff, San
Fresh Tomatoes. Fresh Pineapples,
$3 00 Francisco; E. J. Burns, Kansas City,
IU0 II Boat Patent Flour
100 lbs Keystone Flour
registered at tho Depot hotel.
3 tQ
100 lbs Prldo of Denver Flour
45
Tho Albuquerquo Democrat says
1 pekgs Arbucklc's ColTre
f
2
" Mobnskn Coffee
Don Rafael Romero Las been
that
45
" I.lon Coffee
3
doing a land ollice business since ho
t " Screcnlnfrs Coffee
1 10
10 lbi Cudnny Special Lard
has been in town. He has picked
"
6
depredations claims
Indian
1 00 up
"
'
10 "
Hex
"
"
5
amounting to sl,300,000.
7a
"
Compound
10 "
40
"
"
Aliller & Bernhart, now use Kan
5
'
12
1
Ilacqn or Ham
"
sas
City meats.
00
8 cans Assorted Fruit
1 00
12 llis Ilnlslns
The time to invest in real estate is
1 00
4
best Evaporated Raspberries
when prices are low, which is the case
12 lit dried apples
00 in Las Vegas at present.
There is a
50 lbs Navy Henns
1 00
18 " Buiriir
couple of
to
buy
now
a
good
chance
00
25 burs sonp
pieces of acre property on the Hot
3 pkgs starch
Springs road, under acequia, at a
Oranges, Fancy Seedlings, 15 C. Eoz low price. Address Box 1013, West
"
Ex. Fino Navel, 40 "
Las Vegas.
y,

SO

US

GO

Pugnr-curc- d

1

1

1

1

Wo will not bo undersold.

Graaf& Kline LOVERS
If you want to spend nn hour
TonlKlit In smiles and glee,
And from tlio bunlcns of the day
Feel yourself ulto free;
No better chance tonight, my friend.
Than the Baptist mission tea.

OF ORANGES

Fancy Washington Navels, box $3. C5
" Seedlings
" 2.25
15
Seedlings, per do.
Washington Navels, per doz .. . 40
"
"
Extra largo
... 60

Who said weather?
Chapman lodge meets tonight.
Baptist missionary tea tonight.
Furnished rooms, Old Optic block.
AT
The Cerrillos road is an assured
fact.
The marriage of P. Madiua is announced.
Popular Stork.
Miller & Bernhart now use Kansas City meats.
Tho following is tho score of tho
Ollicial meeting at the AI. E.
Las
Vegas Rod and Gun club at their
church tonight.
weekly shoot, February 17th,' 1S92,
Our new dry goods firm will open
at twenty singles:
in a few days.
TOTALS
011010
100 10101 00 11
Dan liodes will sport a new liack Quinly
101101001 -1 11111111
Jllsnn
on the first of the mouth.
11
Crlsnell
-1 11111011 -1
W
I(iiscntlml..0 01 0 000011- -1
1011001-- 10
Air. Luderman has received ''00
11000011-1- 1
100001
llarber
sacks of wool this week.
Oldham
1110110 O11010I11
Ill
OllllOull 10 11111011
Just ai rived at "The Club," Kan Milt lock
dispell won the badge and will
sas City beef, mutton, sausage, etc.
take it to Socorro to show who is the
Don't forget Prof. Hand's reher-sa- l champion of the Las Vegas club.
at this Presbyterian church toA. R. Quinly,
night.
Secretary.
The best musical talent that the
town affords will be at the opera
house Feb, L'C.
ABRAMOWSKY.
Alarilla Barela, of Old Town, died
yesterday, aged 0j years. She will
be buried today.
a few
Donaciano Archuleta is charged open
with fence cutting in the county of
Smok-- i
of Ci
San Aliguel, and a warrant has been
ng and Chewi ng
issued for his arrest.
The Alexican, at Sapcllo, who got
Smokers'
$ 1, 000 damages for a broken leg has
be
bought a house anil lot and watch
and chain and will now enjoy liie.

J. H. STEARNS

1 1

1

-10

1

1

1 1

1

1

1 1

1 1

1

-13

0-

-U

-15

J.

Will, in

the largest
gars
stock

Articles to

days

found

in the City.

Particulars Later

CAZ.XFORXTXA

Cauliflower S Peae

Ed rium is otit again.
Domingo Hays is very sick.
Tom Breen was "ostling" today.
Air. Aliniura has a fine pointer.
There was a wreck on the up track
Rev. Waugh goes south tonight.
last
night
Rafael Romero arrived this mornThere was a rush of work at the
ing.
roundhouse
yesterday.
W. D. Alenon, left for Denver on
Traffic Alanager Hamilton left for
No. 4.
R. II. Raker left for Tipton on Chicago this morning.
Air. Bell lost his office and the coal
No. 4.
men
their shanty by fire last night.
S.
J. Garcia left for Watrous this
Engine No. 348 was compelled to
morning.
turn back at Glorieta last night on
Juan Jaramillo arrived from
account of a hot journal.
today.
u
of
Aliss E. Aloore, a
E. Z.Green was working at Dr.
is
from
expected
Feike,
John
Atkins' today.
City, Mo., tomorrow. She
J. II. Overhuls returned last night
is on her way to Albuquerque.
from Cerrillos.
Rev. Rabbi Serjus left for Raton
this morning.
GROCERIES
GASH
J. D. W. Veedcrleft for Washing
AT
ton this morning.
R. 13. Schoonmaker is tho owner
CL0S80N & BURNS,
of a lino incubator.
the
W. II. Kelley is
SIXTH STREET,
First National bank.
AS CHEAP. AS ANY OTHER
W. Ewett arrived frrik.Aptotj
Chico this afternoon.
PLACE IN TOWN.
S. li. Barsley arrived this morning
from San Francisco.
Charles C. Shirk is now deputy
clerk for AI. A. Otero.
THE OLD RELIABLE
A. J. Towner arrived last night
and left this morning.
Bill Alallinger reports dear very
plentiful on Blanchard St.
boy
Air. Lucero's two.year-oldied last night in tho Old Town.
OF LAS VEGAS.
Seraifin Baca and AI. Baca arrived
from Puerto do Luna yesterday.
Leave orders with AI. S. Hart and
AI. Quinly is now the, proprie- Chaffin & Duncan.
tor of the Plaza hotel club rooms.
Charles Rosenthal is expected
THE BEST BIND IN G
home with his family next Sunday.
Aliss AI. Lyons, of Siiver City, ar
rived this morning and is at the
IT

An Egyptian i Mumhy
IS NO MORE

.

i

than that the prices we offer in the line of

Alan-uelit- o

Window Shades,

sister-in-la-

Alon-gome-

Artist

ry

MS

now-wit-

are without a parallel.

HILL & IMISSON,

h

COAL DEALER

d

I

Plazav

R. R. Folks leaves for Santa Fe
tonight. He is in tlio dry goods
"biz."
I). L. Dowd went to the Springs
this morning and will have for Sin
Diego tonight.
Air. Garrott, who has been trying
to die for some time, is up and
around town today.
Phil Prager an old time Las Vegas boy, is with the Banner Grocery
company, St. Louis.
Rev. F. S. Brush returned from his
California trip this morning and has
enjoyed it very much.
Prof. Ramsey will leavo about the
1st of Alarch for a trip to California
to see his wife and baby.
Joe Dixon was presented with a
bogus gold specimen at Kingman,
Arizona. Ho is very much mortified
to have been taken for a tenderfoot.
Air. Trembly, tho son of tho miller
above town, and Miss. Tillie
Rudulph, sister of the school
were married at Sapello
this morning. They hold a reception
at Rociada tonight.
i

super-intende-

nt,

CHEAP

member.'
AT
Tho residents of Rociada are anxOne
Eiver-- s
ious to have a road to the National
.
Or
'CI
i
de
HOFHEISTER & DEMMER 0. Park through that place and claim
One
Boxes
that a better road can bo had via
cy
Lemons
an
f
miles
shorter
Rociada and sixteen
One
than any other way. This is a matEastern papers and magazines for ter that needs attention from Las
Two
Kansas
sale by Airs. AI. J. Woods, Douglas Vegas us it is a question of grea t im.
avenue.
porta nee to us.
The firemen's parado on tho 22d
Any one proving to our satisfacwill leave the East Side hose house.
and
tion
that ho is too poor to pay 15 One
The E. Romero hose, the Hooks and
den
Pbess
for
cants
week
tho
por
Fees
1
will
Ladders and Hose Co. No.
We
buy i n bul k and
an have it freo.
unite.
al 1 our
The choicest meat to bo had, at the
roa
Notes
i n Las Vegas.
Etoiicati
lowest market price, at T. W. Hay- OOO 1 bs .
Pro. D. 8. No. 31ie
200,
I.AMHH ru b at Santa Kp.. N. M.. i
ward's.
ve
cl
Keu. 8. 1M. f
Nut lie Ik Icieliy ylven that the following All
There was a body of a liltlo child uttmcd
settler bint Hied notice of bis lntcutiou
found in tho acequia, old town, on to make lliuil proof In support of his claim,
buys
iiixl (but sulil proof will bo iiihiIo before ProFriday or Saturday night. It was mle J mine, or ill his iilweneo (lie ( lurk of San
N. M ou
nuilty, Ut ln
MlKUel
1'KU
dressed iu fine clothes and that u all April S,
via.,
JOHN CAMI'IIELL,
that is at present known.
1;
for tho W ,' NW a. SK V,NW V, NE BW
17 N, K 14 K
Tp.
S,
bee.
A letter received here lately states
lie mimes the following- witnesses to prove
continuous resilience upon, and cultiva
that Airs. J. D. O'Bryan, of Denver, bis
tion or, shiii num. viz,,
Las Vegas
HoIIhiiiI, of L'Kxperanee, N. M.. If, Uridge Street,
Ihomtis
acciwho war. injured in a railroad
A. Harvey, of East I ns Vegas, N. M , John
Wig
L'Ksporauoe
A.
ton,
hbetlleld,
Elmer
of
dent recently, is out of danger though N. l.
still suffering a great deal.
Any person who (It sires to protest aimlnt
the allowance of sueu proof, or who knows of pROF. A. V. SMITH,
the law and the
The AI. E. church was packed with any suhstHiillul reason, underDepartment,
why
regulations of the Intel lor
ARTIST,
people last night who went to hear such proof should not lie allowed, will beglven
an opportunity ut the above mentioned time Blanchard St. Fiit door East of
His and place to eros-- c jcnutliio the witnesses of
Rev. Rabbi Serjus, of India.
suld claimant, and to oiler evidence lu rebutthe Semenary.
stylo of address is attractive and his tal of that submitted liy eluliiiant.
Thorough Instruction. HoasonableTerius.
A. L. MORRISON.
exhorttions appeal to the heart.
Register.

car load
anges

hundred
car snowflake
Potatoes.
cars fancy
hay.
Tencarsohoice green

native hay.
car field
gar
seeds.

pack

here

B. MACKEL,
J

Dealer

1J

t

extra
eannati oats.
kindsof Produce.
Everybody

from
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California andNatlve

Whiskies anduBrandies.

-

Vl

ZrtZlih 'StrilTr'OR'

PRICES. '
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NEW ME2IICO
AT

J.

A.

CARRUTH'S,

V.

East Las Vegas, N. M,
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PILAR ABEYTIA,
Manufacturer

of

eic'njjiliree JmVelry
All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notico. Ilavo also procured
tho services of a good watch maker,
All work warranted for one year
BRIDGE STREET, Las Vegas
New Mexico.

mm

VIOLET

A limited number of studious pup

taken.

Las Vegas Academy,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

(Under the Auspices of the JTew West.)
Has tho following courses:

Classical, Scientific, Normal and Commercial.

PROF. JOHN A, HAND,

Pupils prepared for any Eur

peun or eastern eonseryMtory.

Every department thoroughl equipped. A faculty of eleven
experienced teachers. The leading sohool in New Mexico. Enrol
ment this year already double that of last year.
For catalogue address
G. S. RAMSAY.

Studio over AIkrnin's music store

Oantina Imperial.
Tcitlebaum,

ter, I, Thomas W. Hayward, said Hssltrnee,
will be present in person from V o'clock a. in.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
to 5 o'clock p. in. on eacu of said days, at the
nlnce recently occupied as a store and Dlace
105, ynsT Sidk
of business by said Charles H. Hporledur, sltu- - Nos. 103
ntea on tno west slue or nixiu street, south or
Douglas avenue, in the town of East I.as Ve
Kits, in the enmity of Han Miguel and territory
E. L. BU1NEOAK.
O. E. N0KCU083.
of New Mexico, and 1 will then nnd there re
ceive and proceed publicly to adjust and al
low all accounts, claims and demands against
Vegas Brick and Suildin Ca.
said estate, eltects aud property or said assignor, assigned to mo as aforesaid : and you
and caeb of you are hereby untitled to then and
BU1LDKB8 ANI CONTRACTORS.
there present to tne, as Bueb assignee as aforesaid, for adjustment uud allowance, nil claims Estimate! furnished for all kinds of buildings.
and demands, with tho natiiio and amount thereShop on GRAND AVE,,
of, which you or any of you then have against
Opp. Ban Miguel National bank.
the estate, property ana etrects or said assign
or, as otherwise you tusy bo precluded from
any oencni rroiu sum estate, property ana ci- Thomas w. rt aywahu. Assignee
Icets.
Dated Las Vegas, N. M., Deo. li, luui.

Plaza.

h in

BAGGAGE

seeds

I

J

MATnraAns

Room and Picture Mouldings

J.

-

Papee'

"WI-nX-j

Alaeai io Gallegos, assessor of Alora
AssiaNss's Notice.
When you want u good Kansas
county and an extensive sheep raiser,
To the creditors nnd all parties intoroetod In
came up from Uto Creek yesterday City steak go to the Oak.
ZX.
or Having any claim or demand nirulnsl toe estate, nroncrtv. effects and thltursof Cbsrlos H.
and left tor Mora, his home, this
Sixirleder. assigned to me In triiHt tor beuetlt 01
Manufacturers
and Distillers Agent,
He reports his sheep and
morning.
creditors by tlio deed of aiHurninont of the said
H. fporleder, dated the Stlth day of
Charles
the cuudiliiiuol crops in belter shape
ocioimr, ihvi: Tuko notice, tnut on Monday, Vhislrles.Wines, Liquors, Cigirs I Tohcso
tlie&itti day of January, A. I. lstri, and for
GOQDAND
than in any previous year ho can retureo consecutive nays immediately thereaf-

1

k

Dead Sure Thing

M. O'KEEPE,

Take Notice

1

EAILEOAD NEWS.

PE2501TAL.

AND

EXPRESS.

Goods dellvorcd to any part of the city.

EAST-

-

LAS VEGAS

Jivcry and
The
W

Eagle Cigar Store
OLSSALS AND KITA1L PtALHHS

IN

Imposed and Domestic

j$chaii(ie

S SOLVATION,

JOHN

FEIZE li

BEO.

a 12 jL.israEra'a

Dry Ore

Separator.

Tho very best. Uses no water
No freezing
up. Haves hauling waste, baves high

bend for circulars.
A. 1. UKANUh.lt,

Denver, Colo.

ti

km

FIT1
Also manufacturers of fine Copper anil
Bheet Iron Wares. Office la rear of Skatluv

liink.

I.

D. Romero,

Cheap : Store,
DEALER

Dry Goods,

IN

Clothing,
Boots and Sho 11
And General Merchandise.
M. Romero, Agent.
Southwest Corner of Plaza.

LONG & FORT,

Attorneys at Law
Wyman Block,

East Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Feed & Salo Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.

and Smokers' Articles.

Mh, k

Sixth st. , East Las Vegas, N. M.

3TKA171E

TIIOITE,

!:'Sk;!l:illyPii;!!:::
On Short Notice.

Kates reasonable.

Eouglas Ave., bet. Cth and 7th

QOINO TO
PUEBLO AND DENVER,
TAKE TUB

SANTA FE

:

ROUTE:

Through Sleeper from Las Vegas on
Train No. t aud Pullman Chaugw at
L J udU on Train No. 4.
O. T. NICHOLSON.
G. P.
T. Aj
Topak Ka.
s

